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Credit anid Finance-Mr. Lucas

bouse and to the Canadian people tbat among
the multitudinous questions which confront
them at the present time there is none of
such transcendent importance as that whicb
is to be decided by the resolution now under
consîderation. The question to be decided
is: Are the Canadian people to have national
sovereignty over their money system, their
medium of exehange? In a recent message ta
congress President Roosevelt made this state-
ment:

The issuance and contrai of the medium af
exchange, whicb we nalt money, is the high
prerogative of government.

It is interesting to know that the President
of the United States, in spite of strong opposi-
tion, was determined ta restore this right ta
the American people. At the present time
the authority of the crown over national credit
has been made suhordinate to the policy of
the private financial authorities. This must
be ohanged. National savereignty over the
money power is fundamental. It lies at the
very roots of national prosperity and the
possibility of a permanent recovery of pur-
chasing pawer. Shakespeare once wrote:
There is a tide in the afiairs of men,
Whiehi, taken at the flood, leade an ta fortune;

Just as with the individual, sa is a nation
called upan at times to make important de-
cisions. We stand today at the cross-roads
-to the right, abundant nature, coupled with
man's genius, offers plenty for ahl; ta the left,
unemployment, misery, squalar, want and des-
titution. Histor@y tells us that the Anglo-
Saxon has ever been at bis best when bis
back is to tbe wall. We stand to-day in that
position. There is no turning back, our only
escape is by bold frontal attack. Tbe barons
of old found themselves in a similar position.
They had ta strike or remain slaves. They
demanded their rights and won thema and
every child in aur scboals is taught that the
liberty of the people cammenced with the
signing of the great Magna Charta in 1215.
In thase early days the masses of the people
were uneducated and, therefore, progress was
slow. Sa we find that many centuries elapsed
bef are another great refarm was brought
abaut wbich. bad far-reaching effeets upan the
lives of the people. In 1832, appraximately
100 years aga, the first refarm bill was passed.
This was quickly fallawed by ather reforms,
and education spread ta the masses and sa far
as bistory records, since the spread of educa-
tion, mare pragress has been made in the last
100 years in aur scientifie and industrial de-
velapmnent than was made in ail the centuries
of time that wvent bef are.

The prablem of aur farefathers was one of
scarcity and famine. Ta-day man is na langer
the slave but the master of nature in sa far
as eliminating the fear af scarcity is can-
cerned. To-day an abundant nature caupled
with science affers a new promise ta mankind
and yet we stand in that ridiculous positian
whicb bas been sa aptly described as starva-
tian in the midst of plenty. Ta-day' aur
problem is not one af production but rather
anc of distribution amang the peaple af the
abundance we bave learned haw ta praduce.

Capitalism along with education taught men
ta canquer nature by rapid assault. Under
the impulse of the technical requirements af
capitalism, the evalutian of the sciences bas
been a triumpbal marcb af the buman mind.
Science bas stripped the veil of mystery fram
the natural farces whicb once filled our
ancestors witb fear. Science bas made passible
tbe subardinatian af natural farces ta the
buman wilI in the service of aur main abject
the praduction of the necessities af life with
a minimum expenditure of energy, but aur
sacial and political science bas lagged woefully
bebind. Yet, Mr. Speaker, in spite of what

educatian and science has dane far mankind,
the warld finds itself ta-day in a very un-
happy condition. I ebould like ta quate
fram Tbe Inversian of Science .by Professor
Saddy, as follaws:

Discaveries, in tiiemselves noble and f ull of
the promise of better things, are being turned
ta evil. Plethora and glut choke the world'a
markets and praduce nat prasperity but unem-
playment and destitution. The dread poweru
of nature which science lias in barness are
being used nat ta build up a civilizatian wartby
of aur intellectual and material greatness, but,
with the enthusiasm remîniscent of a lunatie
asylum, ta destray and wreck it.

If it is not toa painful an aperation, stop
and think for a mament, and ask yourself,
wbat is wrong? Fias nature failed us? A-re
we unable ta praduce sufficient ta satisfy the
needs of mankind?

No, Mr. Speaker, as Professar Soddy has so
well said, plethora and glut cbake tbe world
markets and produce nat prasperity but un-
emplayment and destitution.

When anc tbinks of the squalor and misery
in the warld ta-day, with its millions of un-
employed, but especially in this yaung country
af ýCanada, with its abundant potential
resources, with its virile man power, its
immense wbeat fields, its great water powers,
magnificent factories and transpao-tation sys-
tems, anc wauld think tbat bere at least one
would find prasperity, happiness and content-
ment, but, Mr. Speaker, we know that it is
not so. However, we are told that we have
Bound money.


